How it works

Guess
my time

Donation
per guess:

Prize for
closest guess:

Help protect more children
today, and prevent abuse from
happening tomorrow.
My name 

£4


My challenge 

could pay for one of
our trained volunteer
counsellors to answer
a child’s call for help
to Childline


Distance 
Challenge date 

Tick here for ‘Gift
Aid’. Please read
the details and
declaration below*.

Full name
Harry Jones

Estimated
time

Address

Postcode £/p

1 Sample Street

AB1 2BC

£4

Gift
Aid

Date paid
24/04/19

* I have read this statement and have ticked the box headed ‘Gift Aid’ as confirmation that I am a UK Income Tax and/or Capital Gains tax payer. I want the NSPCC
to reclaim tax on the donation detailed, given on the date shown. I understand that if I pay less Income Tax and/or Capital Gains tax in the current tax year than
the amount of Gift Aid claimed on all of my donations it is my responsibility to pay any difference. I understand NSPCC charity will reclaim 25p of tax on every
£1 that I have given. We will only use the details that you have provided for the purposes of administering your donation and for claiming Gift Aid. If you would like
to know about more ways to support the fight for every childhood, please contact our Supporter Care team on 020 7825 2505 or supportercare@nspcc.org.uk
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